Development and validation of a colorimetric assay for simultaneous quantification of neutral and uronic sugars.
A colorimetric assay based on the conventional anthrone reaction was investigated for specific quantification of uronic acids (UA) in the presence of neutral sugars and/or proteins. Scanning of glucose (Glu) and glucuronic acid (GlA) was performed after the reaction with anthrone and a double absorbance reading was made, at 560 nm and at 620 nm, in order to quantify the UA and neutral sugars separately. The assay was implemented on binary or ternary solutions containing Glu, GlA and bovine serum albumin (BSA) in order to validate its specificity towards sugars and check possible interference with other biochemical components such as proteins. Statistical analysis indicated that this assay provided correct quantification of uronic sugars from 50 to 400 mg/l and of neutral sugars from 20 to 80 mg/l, in the presence of proteins with concentrations reaching 600 mg/l. The proposed protocol can be of great interest for simultaneous determination of uronic and neutral sugars in complex biological samples. In particular, it can be used to correctly quantify the Extracellular Polymeric Substances (EPS) isolated from the biological matrix of many bacterial aggregates, even in the presence of EPS extractant such as EDTA.